This short book is an account of the life of the Dutch socialist Jan Stam, one of a generation of Dutch socialists, many of them schoolteachers, who played such a striking role 1n the development of the early left-wing movement in Indonesia.
In no other colonial territory 1n Asia did socialists from the metropolitan country play such a prominent part 1n establishing local Marxist parties as Dutch socialists did in Indonesia.
This singular achievement also meant that the socialist movement "at home" was on the whole better informed about developments 1n the colonies than was the case either 1n England or France.
With rare exceptions, such as George Orwell, few socialist writers elsewhere wrote about colonialism from direct personal experience. Nevertheless, he remained a teacher 1n Indonesia until h1s final retirement 1n 1932, a lonely survivor of a once numerous band of Dutch socialists who had contributed greatly to Indonesia's struggle for Independence. An active participant in the wartime resistance against the Nazi occupation, Stam died 1n Neuengamme concentration camp 1n January 1943.
